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Adult Sabbath School 10:00 a.m.
The Adult Sabbath school is on zoom.

Here is the Zoom ID 425-943-188.
The Zoom link: http://llu.zoom.us/j/425943188  

The Zoom phone number: 669-900-6833

Lesson Teacher - Danny Oropeza

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Livestreaming only

Announcements - Jeff Harper

Children’s Story - Hifo Tabisula

Offering - Conf. Wide Church/School Building - Garver Family 
Prayer - Danny Oropeza

Special Music - “Yes I Will” - Tyler Shook

Scripture - Genesis 35:15 - Nathaniel Dean

Scripture - Genesis 12:8 - Nick Zermeno

Sermon - "Home Worship - Bethel and the Family Altar" - Jeff Harper

Announcements

Please send your prayer requests to the church email by Friday 
at noon and we will be able to pray for them on Sabbath.  Or you 
can go to our website and click on “Pastor Jeff’s Welcome” and 
click on the link “prayer requests” and fill out the information.

Our church donations have gone down recently.  Please 
remember to return your tithes and to give to the church budget. 
Some people may be out of work so the rest of us can make up 
the difference.  Give extra, if you can.  Thank you!

To donate to the church you can go to our website 
ardenhillssda.org and click on the Give Online.  Or you can mail 
your offerings to PO Box 808, Patton, CA 92369.

If you know anyone who is graduating, please let us know their 
name, the school name.  We want to announce them in a future 
bulletin and in out next newsletter.

There is a Sabbath school for Juniors on zoom every Sabbath 
at 1:00 pm.  Stan and Bonnie lead out.  Here is the Zoom ID 
586-280-7391 and password 152570.

Sunset Saturday, May 23 - 7:50 pm
Sunset Friday, May 29 - 7:54 pm
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